
GOLFERS RAISE €1 MILLION FOR
BREAST CANCER RESEARCH
Every year since 2014, Ireland’s lady golfers have proudly donned the
pink jersey and played their favourite game to help raise funds for the
National Breast Cancer Research Institute through Play in Pink days at
golf clubs nationally. In spite of all the challenges 2020 has presented
Golf Club still managed to raise a staggering €217,000 for the charity,
driving the overall contribution raised in the last seven years to over €1
million euro.

The annual fundraiser has received incredible support from the Irish
Ladies Golf Union (ILGU),now Golf Ireland, and the lady captains of golf
clubs nationwide who combined with the charity have created a
fabulous coming together of golfing enthusiasts from all over the
country for a great cause.

“The National Breast Cancer Research Institute is both astounded and
grateful for this remarkable achievement,”saysMiriamHand,Play in Pink
National Coordinator. “The result is all the more noteworthy because
this year,due to the pandemic, fewer clubs were able to take part in the
event. Last year 165 clubs raised €208,000. This year 110 clubs raised
€217,000 which was incredible.”

Speaking about the popularity Play in Pink days have generated,Miriam
went on to say;“Ourmotto is Play for Good and Play for Fun.The support
we have received from lady captains across Ireland is tremendous. It is
also great to seemore andmoremale golfers have taken to the fairways

sporting the pink and joining in the fun.Our AmbassadorMaryMcKenna
MBE is a constant champion andwe have received great coverage from
the Irish golfing media.”

Play in Pink days have become amuch-anticipated event on the golfing
calendar at many golf clubs as it brings a great since of fun and colour,
rain or shine. In a year when there were less opportunities than normal
to take to the course, it’s a credit to Ireland’s golfing community that
time was still made to support the important work of charities such as
the National Breast Cancer Research Institute.

ProfMichael Kerin,Director of Research at the Institute commented:“The
efforts of the Play in Pink team, the ILGU and lady captains all over
Ireland in rising over €1Million Euro for the charity in the last seven years
is truly an incredible achievement. This ongoing funding has greatly
helped us to finance our research efforts, especially in this very difficult
year for fundraising.This support is allowing us to have a definite impact
on this common disease.Congratulations and my deepest thanks to all
who have taken part or supported Play in Pink days over the years in
anyway.

To find out more or donate to Play in Pink and find how your club can
take part in 2021in helping support breast cancer research, visit:
www.playinpink.com.
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AMessage from
Mary McKenna MBE

Once again I am delighted to be an Ambassador for "Play in Pink" and to

share in the celebrations in raising over 1 Million Euro for "Play in Pink" over

the years.

A sincere "thank you" to the Lady Captains and their Members throughout

the 32 counties for their continued and generous support of this event. It has

been a wonderful achievement and special recognition must go to Miriam

Hand, our National Co.Ordinator, for her incredible dedication and drive in

making "Play in Pink" for the National Breast Cancer Research Unit such a

success.
Our Play in Pink Ambassador,
Mary McKenna MBE.

www.PlayinPink.com

human spirit.

Hopefully the worst of the pandemic is now

behind us and the longer evenings and the

return of our beloved golf game (and the play

in pink competitions) will restore the spirit and

competitive edge that sustains us.The fun of

the fourball and the laughter of a duffed chip or

holed putt (depending on your point of view)

will return as the competitions resume in the

Summer.The friendship and fun on the fairways

also helps to support families on life’s journey

and the Irish golf community is a great support

to us on our research journey which is

improving the outcome for people with breast

cancer.

Thank you for your support and best wishes for

the year ahead.

Michael Kerin

Research Director

National Breast Cancer Research Institute

Just a note to express my sincere thanks for

your wonderful support of our ‘Play in Pink’

Campaign for the National Breast Cancer

Research Institute.The“play in pink”campaign

has gone from strength to strength and is a

major annual funding stream for our research

programme here at the Lambe Institute.Over

the past year we have been part of a major

international study which contextualised the

impact of breast cancer genes in families, have

started a major cardio-oncology research

programme addressing the links between

cancer treatment and cardiac damage,

improved our strategies for breast

reconstruction research and completed a pilot

study on a newmicro-wave breast imaging

system which will hopefully complement

existing radiology including Mammography. In

addition we have continued to manage breast

cancer in a COVID battered system- and have

researched the impact of this.We have seen the

impact of the pandemic first hand and it is

quite extraordinary to see the ability of patients

and their families to cope in these strange

times- a great testimony to the strength of the
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Limited edition

Lucy Tormey

designed

neckwear

Ladies, Why not pick-up the must-have fashion item on
every golf course this year, limited edition Lucy Tormey
designed neckwear, supporting ‘Play in Pink’

All pro/ts go to the National Breast Cancer Research
Institute.

This beautifully designed neckwear is €30 plus P&P and
available directly from Lucy Tormey’s Website at this link:
http://www.lucytormey.net/product/10/product

Leona Maguire (PRO) (Photo: GolfFile)
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BEST PHOTO
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PHOTO COMPETITION
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Pop-Up Shop
Members dona+ons of gi�s, bags etc and be sold to help raise funds
for the event.

9 Hole Mix – ‘Nine & Dine’
Why not host a Shotgun Start followed by BBQ or Dinner.

Pu(ng Compe''on
Hold a Pu-ng compe++on running all day with three pu,s for a €5.

Tee Box Sponsorship
Have each tee box sponsored

Remember - Include the Lads!
It’s always fun when the men join in the fun. Have the men wear
some pink and hold an event for them.

Coffee Morning/A�ernoon Tea
Nothing beats a warm cup of tea/coffee and homemade cake to
brighten up everyone’s day. Alterna+vely, your club would invite
members and guests to an a�ernoon treat of dreamy creamy scones
and speciality teas? Combine with a raffle for an even bigger
fundraiser!

Raffle
Everyone loves to win prizes so try organising a raffle. Ask your local
shops, restaurants, and hotels for prizes or vouchers. Give yourself
lots of +me to sell the +ckets. Be aware that if you plan to sell
+ckets publicly you would require a license from the police/gardaí.

Auc'on
Some sponsors can be very generous and items of high value can be
auc+oned crea+ng a great atmosphere at your prize giving dinner.

Bake Golf
This is one inspired by the Golf4Girls4Life ini+a+ve and a great way
to involve juniors. Hos+ng a “Club Bake Off” where juniors get to
bring along their homemade treats for members to buy.
This would make a great addi+on to any Play in Pink day.

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
Would you like to fundraise for Breast Cancer Research
Here are some fun fundraising ideas to get you started.
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Will
Your Club

Host a Play in Pink
Day for Breast Cancer

Research in 2021?
Phone (091) 863 917 or e mail
hello@breastcancerresearch.ie

www.playinpink.ie


